Clinical sample collection packs
Deliver quality healthcare and improve patient outcomes
Trajan offers a reliable and controlled packaging solution for implementing procedure packs in clinical environments which enable focus on core activities thereby, maximizing staff capability and improving overall patient care. Using these packs can help a hospital when working towards implementing lean procedures for patient sample collection to conduct diagnostic laboratory tests.

Types of packs

Primary packs

Off-the-shelf single use packs
Primary packs support standardization of procedures across laboratories and hospitals as these are pre-configured to include requisite components for the procedure type based on best practice across clinical areas.

Custom packs

Bespoke packs to suit your requirements
Custom packs provide access to the right products required for the procedure type in one pack, thereby reducing inaccuracies and promote efficiency in front-line patient care with better time management.

Your Trajan representative can work with you to offer support on your primary pack choice or identify bespoke pack requirements with dedicated field and procurement support across various clinical areas.
Enhanced productivity

• Standardize procedures with complete packs.
• Single pack with all components reduce collection time.
• Increase efficiency by completing additional procedures during the day.
• Reduced handling of individual components with single consolidated sample collection pack.

Lean workflow

• Error reduction as fewer items to manage.
• Increase sustainability with reduced packaging and waste.
• Simplify inventory and waste management.
• Procurement cost reduction by receiving consolidated packs.

Improved patient outcome

• Single-use packs with sterile components improve aseptic control.
• Shortened set up time reduces overall procedure length.
• Standardized procedures help in reduced patient morbidity.
• Enhance patient experience with increased time for direct patient care.

Process compliance

• Improve traceability through custom label.
• Packed in a custom built clean room with temperature monitored controlled environment.
• Each pack assembled to specification for batch to batch consistency.
• Custom packs to suit individual healthcare requirements.
• In-house component and device procurement.
**Sample collection packs**

*Deliver quality healthcare and improve patient outcomes*

Trajan will work with your clinical team to determine optimum primary procedure packs based on their requirements, or assist with identifying components for inclusion in custom packs.

Your regional Trajan representative will assist with the integration of Trajan sample collection packs into your hospitals and monitor adoption levels regularly to ensure effectiveness and enhanced efficiency together with cost savings.

Visit us at www.trajanscimed.com or contact your regional Trajan representative for assistance and further information.
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**Trajan Scientific and Medical**

**Science that benefits people**

Trajan is actively engaged in developing and delivering solutions that have a positive impact on human wellbeing. Our vision revolves around collaborative partnerships that improve workflows, delivering better results.